
A Short History and Information about the Livingston
Sister City International Educational and Cultural Exchange Program

Naganohara initially contacted the Japanese Consulate in Seattle during the spring of 1987

hoping to establish relations with an American city that had similar industry and topography and

a roughly comparable population. At the time, Livingston Mayer Bill Dennis answered the

inquiry. Not until 1990 when Naganohara had an English speaking employee, Vice Mayor Brad

Kirby, did Naganohara mail materials to Livingston inquiring about an interest in a "Sister City

Relationship." A delegation fiom Naganohara visited Livingston in mid-April, 1991, and made a

proposal to the Livingston City Council to join in relations as Sister Cities.

Livingston, Montana and Naganohara, Japan ofiicially began their Sister City relationship on

October 28, 1991. Starting in the summer of 1992, both communities have sent their junior high

or high school aged students for exchange homestay visits. (Exceptions: 2009 HlNl/Swine Flu

ad2}ll earthquake). Certificate of Incorporation was filed with the offrce of the Secretary of
the State in the State of Montana on February 25, 1993. An organization meeting of the

incorporators was held at 414 East Callender Street, Livingston, Montana, onMarch22,1993' at

4:00 pm with the election ofoffrcers ofthe corporation. President, John Orndod Vice President,

Shelly Blatter, Secretary, Tara DePuy, Treasurer, Kenton Griffin. ln November l994,the
Internal Revenue Service, issued a determination letter that recognized the organization as

exempt from federal income tax; exempt under section 501 (c)(3) ofthe Intemal Revenue Code,

TID #81-0485344.

Grants and donations initially funded the program, followed by loans taken out to pay for travel

and homestay expenses. Currently fi:ndraising covers all costs related to the exchanges. The City
of Livingston pays the annual Sister City Iatemational dues.

The Livingston Sister City program is comprised ofa group ofvolunteers committed to the

ongoing relationship with our Sister City. We strive to improve the community of Livingston

through our relationship. The value ofthis program to the community is numerous including

cultural, economic and educational benefits.

As our name implies, we are a student and cultural exihange program. The mutual student

exchanges occur during July and August. Several adult cultural exchanges have also taken place

between our cities. The Taiko drummers from Naganohara last visited in 2008 leaving behind a

gift of the drums they performed with. The drums are currently loaned out for use to Montana

Taiko, a group that teaches drumming and performs locally. More recently, in October 2013, a

delegation ofnine adults traveied from Livingston to Naganohara for a homestay visit as a

celebration of over 20 years of Sister City relations.

We are a 10002 volunteer group dedicated to the idea that all students selected for the exchange

are able to participate regardless of income. This requires all students and their families to make

this program a personal priority during their two year commitment covering the fundraising and

exchange time periods. The City Commission selects a liaison Commissioner that attends our
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Board meetings when available and reports back to the Commission on our activities.

Each year, the famiiies and chaperones strive to raise enough money to cover the travel costs,

expenses for hosting our guests during the Livingston Homestay and set aside funds for Cultural

Exchange purposes. The students and chaperones travel to Japan during the 2nd & 3rd week of
July. About ten days after their return the exchange group from Naganohara arrives in Livingston

in early August.

The selection process begins each year in the fall with applications available at St. Mary's,

Sleeping Giant Middle School, and Park High School. Students age 12-15 as of September l't of
the application year can apply. We have recently selected 6 students with the understanding that

they will travel to Naganohara, along with two chaperones, the second summer after selection.

This allows the program to have suffrcient families to assist with the fundraisers and raise

enough to cover the curent year tmvel expenses for eight. The families meet twice a month

January through June then as needed to make plans for the homestay visit in early August.

Students who participate gain a great deal from the experience. Being able to travel to Japan,

staying with a host family and participating in all of the activities the City of Naganohara has

arranged are some experiences that will never be forgotten. Going to Japan is only half of the

program. The students and their families gain by participating in the activities for the Japanese

students when they are in Livingston in August for our portion of the homestay exchange. Not
only will students have the experience oftraveling to and leaming the customs of another

country, but they also have the opportunity to set goals, make plans and work with other students

and parents to make their trip possible. Students are given lessons in Japanese language, culture

and etiquette, customs and currency. The students are able to improve their speaking skills

through group presentations in Japan and at home to civic organizations and schools. Students do

a presentation at the Middle School in the fall after their trip to encourage other students to

apply. The exchange is a leaming experience that lasts a lifetime.

Our board members are made up of a variety of alumni parents and other community adults. We

come from a variety ofprofessions including Railroad employees, School Teachers and

Cormselors, School Adninistrators, retirees, and bankers. Some of our fundraisers are as much

for public relations and assistance to other non-profits as they are for income. We can be seen

helping serve dinner at the annual Park County Pioneer Dinner, assisting with serving for a

variety oflocal non-profits, volunteering our time for the Park County Fairgrounds or working at

Depot Museum Foundation events.

Board Officers Board Members

Bev Sandberg President Tami Froelich

CareyYeager Vice President Kristi Hayes

Teri Giao Secretary Sarah LaClair

DonnaPace Treasurer Rich Lund
Jody Ogata

Hand Poeschl

Faith Kinnick - Representative from City Manager's Of[tce
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YalLOWSToNE COUNTRY CITY OF LIVINGSTON

March 26, ,V89

The City of Naganohara contacted the Japanese Consulate in
seattfe during the Spring of 1987 in hopes of establishing
relations with an Arnerican City that had similiar industry
and topography and a roughly comparable popuiation.

Naganohara's Vice Mayor, English speaking Brad Kirby
and a representive of the Sister City Office will- visit
Livingston onlabout April 16-18th. They expressed an
interest in seeing Yellowstone National- park. The tine of
arrival and of departure and the weather will dictate what
the visitors may see and do while they are here. A Special
Councif Meeting may/may not be possible. Their itinerary is
expected within a few days.

The meeting tonight is an attempt to estabfish broad
goals for a Sister City Relationship and initial planning
for the mid-April visit. It should be noted that the City
did not budget any money for a Sister City Relationship.

It is customary to exchange gifts. Apparently the
Japanese think highly of Native American artifacts i.e.
arrow heads. Another suggestjm was frozen beef steaks to
take \,/ith them when they depart.

Please refer to the attached sheets.

414 East Cailender
Livingston, IIT 59047

(406) 222-6120

SISTER C]TY RETATIONSHIP

I,layor Dennis answered the inquiry. But, Naganohara did
not have an English speaking employee until 1990. They then
rnail-ed some material and inquired about an interest in
"Sister Cit1, 3s1.1ionship. " Mr Pat Owens, Governor Stephen's
Office, addressed the City Council at the March 4th meeting
and explained the Sister City Relationship.



Japanese want to foster
sister city reEationship

N
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By MATT GIBSON
Enterprise Sraft Wdter

The three-member sist€r city dele-
gation from the Japanese town of
Naganohara rehrned home Thrnsday
evening laden witl gilts and eager t0
come back to Livingston.

They told the city eouncil during an
informal discussion Thursday after-
noon that they hoped to visit again in
July or Octobe4, and would delinitely
rehrn by next March. And they said
they'd like a delegation Irom Living-
ston to visit Naganohara, if possible

The delegation, which included
Naganohara Deputy Mayor Tsutomu
NaCai, Satoshi lchimura from the d-
ty's plaming and iourism section, and
int€rpr€ter Brad Kirby, a native of Nar
J€rsey, pres@ted the comcil with a list
of proposed sisier city acUvities, in-
duding a varieff of educational a<-
changes.

The council had no lirm pmposals of
its own, but the Japanese representa-
tives weren't disappointed at all.

''When you're b'ying to put together
an intemationa-l arrangement such as
this, you have to look to the tuhrie,"
Nagai said at the delegation's farewell
party at tbe Wade Gallery.

Among their pmposals were a mid-
dle sdrool shrdent o<change and a 'Sis-
ter classroom" for swapping
educational materials.

"In the fubrre, the students of
Naganohara and the students in
Livingston will be the towns' leaders,',
Kirby told the council, orplaining 0re
delgation's interest in education.

lbey also suggested a citizens' ex-
hange,. encouraging Uvingston rrs!
denb b oplore Nagandrara and shrfu
its culhre

The delegation also asked to have a
Livingston residelt come to Nagano-
hara to teach English. As part of Ore
Japan Exdrange and lbaching ho-
gram, established itr r98Z by the
Japanese }Enistry d Educafion to help
imprwe EngLsh lanCuaCe shrdies in
Japanese schools, the teading assis-
tant would be paid muglrly $%,000,a
year and receive free housing as weII
as a gwernm ent$yned automobile.

"ffpossiblg we'd like to havq_$o. [np-
one from Livingston IiIl that position'
in Naganohara," Kkty told the council.

During the nearly hourJong discus-
sion, tivingston's eouncil members
seemed less inbrested in the sister ciB
proposals than the operation of the
Naganohara city government, asking
many questions about public utilities
and gartage collection.

Ilvingslon Mayor Bill Dermis said
the couneil would have h meet \yitl
rrpresentatives from t}le Livingston
Chamber of Commerce and the sctrool
disbict be{ore responding to the sister-
city proposals.

"I hope we cal keep it alive," De
nis said later. "I'm very impresse
The only thing is we really didn't ha'
enough time with them."

Cbahing and eating sushi at the far
well party, the Japanese visitors sa
the best part of their bip was tl
friendliness and hospitiality of he pe
ple they mel

ftanslating for Nagai, Kirty sai
"He's very very happy that everyor
received us so warmly."

Ihe delegabs also enjoyed their vis
to Yellowstone Park, where they wel
amazed by the abundant wildlife, an
said they rv€re happy to meet som
Japanese people herg including an e
change student at Park High Schoo

'It strows thereh very much an inb:
national faee to Livingston," Kirb
said.

'Most of the mdneyJor thesister cil
visrt was pmvided by. the Japanes
govemment, Nagai said.

Before their send off, the Japanes
deiegation received a rpealth of gilb
ranging from baseball eaps and bun
ber stickers to a painting, donated b
Livingston artist Parks Reesg.a4d
bmss plague cast into the shapi otth
statr of lIontana. Mayor Dennis als
gave them the key to the ci$.

In hrrn, h€y presented the city wit
a hand<arved wooden kokeshi doll, on
of the few traditional cralts still e,.isr
ing in Naganohara, KAby said.
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everythtng is work oriented, and

Japanese sister
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said hasn't ex-

Brad in Living!0n.. Is so

vislt he

only a limited ability to speak the language China and I(orea,
and only. .said those countries rvere much more

night
"was
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Don, to be done:in a was also starUed by the wildlife ln Yel-
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0aza Naganohara 66-3
Naganohara-mach i
Agatsuma-gun

Gunma-ken 377-13
Japan

l'larch 13, 1992

0ffice of the City Manager

City of Livingston
414 East Callender
Livingston, I'1T 59047

U. S. A.

Dear l1r. Griffin

I realize that today is not a very auspicious day for rnaking infroductions,
but I wanted to get this letter in t,he mail before the weekend. ivly name is
Br4d,Kirby. I have been worhing at the Naganohara Town Hal I for about two

years, and my work consists mainly of t,ranslating, English teaching, and '

facilitating comnunications between Naganohara and Livingston. I anr looking
forward to working rvitli you in the future, and I hope to see you when our

delegation arrives in Livingston this June. I realize that the City Manager

position can be pretty hectic at times, so any time you can spare to work with
us will be most appreciated.

Enclosed rrith this letter is a copy of Naganoharai s Town Bulletin. It is a

monthly publication put out by the Town Hall which is designed to keep

residents informed of local events, changes in regional and national laws,

and services offered by the local government, Also included are health tips,
short articles about Japanese literature, and announcements of awards presented

to Naganohara citizens. I have translated five articles from this months

bulletin: one about awards given to local farnrcrs, another abouL Naganohara

Karuta, a third about the prohibition of spiked tires, a fourth about the
meaning of the plunr blossom in Haiku, and a final article about Japanese food.

I hope to send a few translated articles along with the original to Livingston

tr'inaliy, i would like Lo thank you once again for taking time out of vour busv

schedule [o help make our Sister City Relationship a powerful educational rool

for people in both of our towns- Talk to you again soon'

Sincerely

kt*ry
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The oficial communication link betwep-n lhe City of Livingston and its citizens.

City Services
What ean wQ do for you? A-nd, vzhat musl we refer to

somerxe ilse? Herb are phone numbers 1o help you.

.,,.2050

B lp"k
-. 2q5
....205

ul

t)nverls.'LigenseS ..,.

.Fotholes .:............

....,..:2005+1208

,;,.:.;.,r,.......,.,.."..; t :::,., 2005+1204
)i.,,.;.................;..... ... 2005 +L210

norftal work hours, call the poli:c.
..,.r...".:..,.,:.,-.,..:-....,..,,...,......... 6120

..2521
.,.....:..,,,.,.,..,......::,,........1...2061
r.........................,,. .,,......... -"2521

.:....6120
..:......8i55

2005r-1208
:,,....:2050

.................................... 20O5+1204 ,Iapanese Dinner- a.Siuceess

8155
The Sister City Committee hosted its first Japailise

ations................,. 2005+1208 Dinder on Febru4ry i2th, at the Civic Center. 135 people
City Reoteation..,.,

infoima tion &,r9gg!
(garbage)...

Sig.l
Solid Waste

nformaTax i tioir
Water or Seyygr ........,..... 2005+1203
Zonlng

2005+L204 attended. Thanks to all of you who supported this fund

6120 raiser. Special thanks to Veme Beffert
High Sports programs for the dinner
inside of programs.

Dog Licenses Due
All dogs over six moqlhs old which

reside with in Livingston are required
to have a City license. Last year we
sold over 1,000 licenses. To date in
1994, we have sold about 300. 21281

and the Ranger
flyers included

' Thi Town Cierispublishedmontirlyby ttre City.'-
of Livingston, 41{ East Callender St., Living-
slon, MT 59047; phone: 222-2005. It is intendeA

. to keep our citizenry informed on how and what
the City govemment is doingi'

Pat Mikese11.,,,..,.............;..........Mayor,
Shepyl Dahf ,,.,......,....,. Councilmember
J'red Ha||.....................
l,ee Harris...................
Baibqrq Willi4ns -,...

Councilmember
Cquncilmqmbor
Councilmember

'94 
is lhe lasi ilCy to get your dog

li.censed. 
.Thereafter 

yo_u_ may face a)
fine or other penalty. Please bring
your proof of rabies vaccination and
buy youl dog license at City Hall.
Thank youl

Mark Your Calendar
Mar. 7: City Council Mtg,7 :30 PM @ City Hall
Mar. 21: City Council Mtg, 7 :30 PM @ City Hall
Apr. 4: City Coun'cil Mtg, 7 :30 ?M.@ City Hall
Apr. 18: City Council,\,!tg, 7 :30 PM @ City Hall
May 2: City Council.Mtg, 7 :30PM @ City Hall
May 7: Livingston Derby Race,9'AM .
Ma;r 15: City Corrncil Mtg,7:3Q.PM @.City l{atl
June 4: I-ivingston in the Park, Saiajawea Area
unJ

neIii

Volume II, Number 2, February 20,1994

Sorryl)

. : r.':

Ail

schools, Nastasia a 7th grader,

of .the

Callender St., Thankc/o City

ruit t(0

nannor
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Thank you for your contribution of g

Your support will help continue the stude
Your contribution is tax-deductible to the
were provided in exchange for your gene
Thank you for helping us build bridges of

Name

to Livingston Sister City.
nt and cultural exchange program.
extent allowed by law. No goods or services
rous financial donation.
friendship and cultural understanding.

T
IH

f_

4_N

--,--a

il

-aI

Address

Email

Phone

Please detach & Mail to:
Livingston Sister City PO Box 1415 Livingston, MT 59047
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